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T HAT very few now expect as large a mark at the final
as tbey did six months age.

That the Professors sbould net forget the days when
they loo xvoîe afraid of a flunk.

That Heatht cao get as îîîîch prtacticeonet of flic GIoo
Club in 15 minutes as any other man in one heur.

That the ladies will xsear the red, blue and yellow.
That the Montreal Foot-Bail Club knosvs where te find

foes worthy of their-shoe loather.
That if they had Joseph's coat for a simple thic Foot-

ballers mnight ho aile te choose a costume.
That it's not an unmixed evil if tlie Exec. Cern. cf the

A. 'I S. dosen't %vork.
That we're glad te see Prof. Dupois recevered.
Thar the JOURNAL in its ncxv dress svili be - the finest

p blis hcd .'

That:
There's aI present ini Qucen's a yong stude
WVbo consileti s inief juite a 'lu' l,

Bu t xvhen tht ough a m osl
Hol is late for his bash,

lie at once heoes more than subdued.
That in speaking of the Sytons cf Groek rnythoiegy and

cf tlie mermaids of Not tern fame, I'rcfessor Mar shall
patd a well tnoritedl conmpli ment te tlic merry nioids wlîc
fleat avitît bewitching linguior ovr Our cxvi lîtkcs.

That I)ennis and Aulbet t xiii not take thoir sheopskins
this year, but svill continue 10 aCt in tbocir presotît capaci-
tics.

That ce the îst, eue cf or bashful students (fer %ve
bave one) had pinned te the back cf bis coot the appre-
pilaie legend, -' Silence is odn'

Tbat the University band xxl bc h reot'ganized, witltftic
Glee Club Siver Corniet band as a ntucleus.

Tuai Jobn bas tolled the heurs on tbe College gong xvitit
unfailing reguia"lty dîtring the session.

That Prof. Marshall bas puch'îised ''Elmhurst.
That the metn in Mo nsicur Geaudry's F'rench 01055

occoasionally speak English.

Thal apre/îcs cf coliars, a yeung lady friend cemplared a
freshman's the other ex'enicg te the wvhiteaslied fonce
around the asylurn, and

That we're very îired after Our 31 days Marcb.

CRAZE IN HE'Ai DRESStNG.-ScMe days age a student
appeared at the Cellege classes as balci as a baby. This
brougbî immediate ncteriety, Net te be eutdone one of
the JOURNAL edito-rs teck te curling bis hir and parting
it iin the middle.-Whig.

1 kncw Dyde will try te blame scnîebody else. -Wrighît.
Kind cf an exeeîtrt'ic joke.-MfcTeivish.
The Wlîig's duit it now.-M'IcR essie, Sec.-Treas.
TI'at's WVright, eh ?-Dyde.
Rig/ît yo are ycung fellew.--Farreil.
That's a good joke-Hair! H-ait' Cituiiîberlîzizid. el
I'm ot responsible fer it, I swear.-Sîioilcî.
Il can't be me fer my bair conls naturaily.-Canieron.
More work for the Figbting Editer! The man wbo

wcuid write that eugbt te be annibilated. -Gandier.
His bea 1 new reap'd sbew'd like a stubbie field.-Bill),

Shuakespeare.
And Wight, fresb as brydegroome to bis mate, came

dauncîng forth, sbaking bis drawie bayre--Neddie SÉen-
.ier.

,&S oTHuERsS 11E US.
il T bas heen or duty duriiig thei sessiotn te comtient

upetu the dittorent exohanges. The criticisms, fav'or-
able er tlie reverse, have h 'on preseote I te or readers.
But ive bave taken as \veîl os giv on. In mercantile affaira
it would be rathor a singular proceclitre te tender a state-
moit enly cf ubaI gees ciit. Wltat cotoos in must be ac-
ccrded equal l)rominece. It ta, thon, enly to oct ltke
business men te publisb oîtr credit as tuel] aa or dehit
accoutît. Unlike tlic modern business mlan, lcovvr, or
receîpîs have fully equalled eîtr expttdtiture .As far as

tbat gos the Secy.-Trcas., greett wtttî otîv, %5ill cetsider
the Exchîangec Editor one of a thotisatîl.

OVER TIIE I INL.

in ',cloctittg a ptlan for thtaiit uiue atic 'le no otte xi tI
accttse us cf lack cf patriotismn if ivo place <)itr esteemed
Yankoe brethersanotd sistors first.

'As \ec store sitting in or siudy tlic other evettitg oL feel-
ing cf sadtîess stoleoet uts as e'e rool flic pile 'of ex-
changes thaï coverod lic floor. We feit as se nover feît
liefore tlie frivolity pot valing Amorictin colleges. As se
read tnasb xtery afier mash story se aslkod curselvos tite
quesatiott, does te atoericatî college YOtt cetisider
m ashit:g flio sien nioi bou toif existence ?Sad( inttîeed
tuas the anstuer to tbis qucry givon by flic college press
ef or otun beloved landc. lu the micdat cf Ibis glocmy
reveî e sutdeîly there came joy and bepe from c~attla,

We gazed long 'anti st'ad"fosîlY at the Astrîî, A lberti.
\Vo suxw pî,ililiJ for flic future is wV' icol cf "'moral
and religioîta teaching,'' - Untverstv conselidatien,'' etc.
The clouda parted. The sky drew brighter sîtil as we
fondly pcured ever the Qit ýi N'S Ccir E,E. JetURNAL.
Ther flie mus îs stippresseti. Sotnnets sîtcb as grace the
pages cf AIcta are tabooed. I3ut stiob toptcs asthese en-
grcss theîto tentioni cf thte Canaîlian yeuth '"Standard

'fime,'' State Aid t0 Cýollegc's,''I '' "eîegi Missions," and
E,'cet 13al1.' Nassat Literirj' iltg'îtziie, Princeton.
After mature deliheratton svc have Cerne le the con-

clusien titic excbange c liter cf tlic Lit, la a licen
sigbted itudividoal. and that we cannet but echo bis
cpi niont.

The Notre Dante Scltolîustic bas been pleased te bestow
opon us several extended anI tlaîtering notices. B-ut, like
most ladies wbe have cettdeacetîded te býý gracions te the
opposite sex, she bas sîîddenly hecomod ceaI and distant
a'gain. Evidontly she does ot approveocf intirnîicy She
Says:

The Ç)UEEN' Ccr.cEGE JeORAL. seems le share the
innocetnt delîtien-so prevalent at Vassar-that egregieca
mistokea in oiîbcgraphy and grammar constitute the
iîigbest form cf wtt. On tbis principle, we are presented
sGtb a very comical colunîin, epeniog thus

Here the Scliclastic qucies a portion of or ,'Game of
Rugby,' anti ltes continues :

XýVe pause.bore te give or readera time lu laugb-time
te realîze tlie side-splîtiîg and origitnal borner evolved
by speling was w-i- ; t ime te realize xvbat a fonny man
it takes te speli have witbouî the final e. Acting under
the delusien %ve bave already menlioned the JOURNAL
grotus stili more witîy in tbe "'clîpping" front ils ex-


